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Booth Time
Our monthly newsletter to keep you informed

Garner Trucking
Successful Touch-a-Truck Event!
From the entire Bestpass team, we would like to
extend a huge congratulations to our friends at
Garner Trucking, for hosting a successful touch-a-
truck event!

Approximately 500 children, parents and other
members of the community attended Garner Trucking's touch-a-truck event
earlier this month in Findlay, Ohio. The kids were able to climb into the cabs
of trucks and learn first-hand about a variety of emergency vehicles.

The community event was held at Findlay Village Mall and benefited the
Children's Museum of Findlay. Kids had their choice of trucks to climb on and
check out, including: sleeper trucks, oil tankers, construction cranes,
ambulances, and more! Students from the nearby University of Findlay
generously volunteered their time to help out for the day.

To help in planning, Garner consulted a guide
that Bestpass recently released for free for
anyone who wants to put together a public
awareness and fundraising event centered on
trucking. The comprehensive 79-page guide
has everything you need to plan your own
touch-a-truck event! The Touch-a-Truck Guide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeapdY5wlmKdHls20jfijCJGRCAERndphi04jylMWVpUmY-jWImnDCbh77SjJp6R6PkfmFW3bYzpIy9fCwGUSBGoImfaso65_N1HRE-g4DBGimc3s0j5XqWRSB1PEDojNRjBNzSFSZ1Ff3qwH0suNj3safuvGkcNL9eddKGuN5dE_A4v0BzZV0opCasEaRfi1nQlU2LfNxs1EOjYNiIOMrhz8pzAYiGiHcWQftAjEqjfVjgZbFcCYeW7buuUDF6HVgo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMca4vR9zX9yOtHwTDL-YVr9AkMfXmqhoDjeXa8FaLljvw_gNqm9KXRq9DjzCnP3AXoe6VM116ukn34xVJdl4ox19S4nDdgZu7Hb9nCuU_oT7VET31B0W8qYO9Fs2PPNDwq5_X_RmzajnTle9ljW5xb7zgGfbAV3a4qUJIY3FDk2egId7joN0dW34BTFRmbcmutQ-J_NjSGhYlQCMiZSv57weFHBhgZHIy5ki9yN_ioDRUBrn3ZqnzoARoKnS4dwBqnWUhmFwc8VK4QufIvVQPKxPq3mfC9W1eMzoWe6xHx1lA0vQGj-3jA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMca4vR9zX9y8jfUbvCoTPnHyAf74S2TWzFPBPJZm9INawJpmVEkhxXQ4tJjhGG26i6vyILOWuLHZ3J8zwaEZ4dh6Lx-nGi8e6hhjbHDezSokvt4eWbERkIBbttKPSuP6PEzGJ0d1-VoDp9BtaPWdITbmyQPhLblhKmwE1I46ZdIQZ05FQVqEKt9KVlZf1Zi320rd0rf-G5b3u6qQ_sZPp5UFh_Ny0YFAhh8DShzhr-kbUOoqKSwO1Z_U2sJNhR8gECPXzMSH3iJUozLTlijkUQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMca4vR9zX9ybkH37eknZyyUaUBybvIyurhS0ZnGPZpDkGfmIPY0AzY6uTVOz4Eajw5Nyt0ZZ26NhBVJPvfbGjgn5PsOWmuwCeMgGG34pqC6K85iAl3jNlJ4Copd_iYPizL1dqxXHULqAQa2sGfV9L_TXbGfZXhm9Zs7xn_eXJlOc4RKsUQVKKFfihgVGtyZv8bJFsflGltEB7Km2bXklKp94XSwzZ0HDPwmkBYJBefPMvHn-xH_QOAHR5NhgcLPAbLLmqu4h82qBO9y6wfnWGM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMca4vR9zX9yOCuCZzBj4yHpzmGLxkDmkjxQGe1h3Sm470PwxRK2BolHlB6S3cxx2pjJzkEZji8P1uzAnZVlvF9Kpn2iiq4fREQMbAD5OMSuNWkWDf30wYHr5XS9LZanldUabUuZsjkM00rh8C6M75YVb4phL5anT077LS68eQX_uq6MQfwirz1dnrGAuOlr7weVHcG0_6el8cVQws6C38TbZO-jowbPfGnhcReU-utI3xc3AWhussJnGqTnyIUS-_PFdhDPN2VZp7_GdV7fcs8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOa4lTLSPyW7SvqOCu5jJo_T5iWKlISp1wiO2LHS1OgRxc5IuFXcnKyTOq_3-M0WiOiI6Hg2VvIhuYuvbpVwGi0uF5G0gZ3jHbQ_GylI_pJlBkwtTR1g0c5bvLWNjOIcIls49wrVS1YpK81JMCYjsqZmnF0S_M037F0QKoBxlYmYAIJ7tEGYvIIUTJdkZw7H8pTV2fnc7dBEKE2a0NAvnHo46bhyU1AykvHpwKuqsN2a8K8GTtIdv5kxL_UHr-0aqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJKVvSSqxt8BUyGr2GeZDwIQ9ARmizNmb6jUfH44NSBDCs3F77rBQPno_yB85gPK0zVkJ_WAEhsZ032fi4qDSoFQEmVG51msftsuBLdwOZFlyKcAZQ2hlwOnRTg89c91wuWr4OW_WiEkMUfTeYNANkq1HM8TWE-MO7Nf2hpjU-rJE0dbILDVwPaj1DDeGFrCX34Pk9wiFRp_0FOuK9uJ76yEE458oE1Kx6udsrQIrZRev_3qPUmIDsMGJTRO6jjR-PubK390DP56HI=&c=&ch=


Cole Cook of Findlay, OH by Bestpass can be found on our website:
http://www.bestpass.com/touch-a-truck-kit.

"The Bestpass guide has helped us in planning our event tremendously,"
said Jenny Schaub, marketing coordinator for Garner Trucking. "The
templates in particular have been great guidelines for us."

"The only thing worse than being blind, is having
sight but no vision."

- HELEN KELLER

The Month of August
National Eye Exam Month
Remember all of those times your Mom said you
were ruining your vision? Sorry, Mom, but you
were wrong. 

Mom may have been wrong, but you should still
get your eyes checked every one to three years -
80% of vision problems worldwide are avoidable
or curable.

1. "Keep squinting like that and you'll need
glasses!" False. Squinting may be a sign that you need glasses, but it isn't
going to make your need for glasses any worse. But it could be causing you
a headache - literally.

2. "Stop reading in the dark!" Turn the light back off, reading in the dark
isn't harmful for your eyes. More outside light can definitely help you see
better, but your retina is not damaged by the high amount of light let in by an
expanded pupil in the dark.

3. "Eat your carrots, they're good for your vision!" Kind of false. Diet
is important for good vision, but that doesn't mean that eating carrots all day
will give you eagle eyes. Dark green vegetables, like spinach and broccoli,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBU3wM3YpSBK-shnmGqyev893bM7ZpTCV6DZN0S6NBLtP9HGZqB1xGO1gauMx-y2fJ-fnlgmRejkeP2c8xZsGQTL3PeCPP5NGX1KBs2CQPUIVQzO4uN8sciDCWCqXx5GiTIqNN_x5v5g1bWB4bFJyd4UDllHhMyQ3UDfMor5IP_YSFFlIafpEkHGDj11ZA1f7Jl0EyhEpG76otT81wY185wR3kclz8T8QHEaM2HAXaRLXg_VoidNfaT_epMyIPqHNkBsXbCBZWeECGja5oPKKXFs6XLRJ0TeaQ==&c=&ch=


contain lutein, which can help protect the macula and play a role in
preventing macular degeneration - where you lose vision in the center of the
eye.

4. "Wearing these glasses is making my eyesight worse." No they aren't.
Keep calm and wear on. Natural aging and its effects on the eyes are to
blame. Wearing glasses or contact lenses do not change the physiology of
your eye. 

BP News
Quickly Approaching: The Month of October
What It Means...
Here at Bestpass, we study the trucking
industry to be able to serve you the best way
possible! It's crazy to think that Fall is just
around the corner, but October will be here
before we know it - which means we are
building up to our busiest time of the year!

What happens in October: Historically, we have noticed that toll volume
peaks in October - just in time before the Holiday Season. This is most likely
due to the fact that more orders are placed for holiday goods to be delivered
to retailer stores for "Black Friday," and due to the fact that shopping, in
general, is heightened to gear up for the holidays.

What you can expect: Keep in mind that if your toll volume starts to increase,
Bestpass is looking ahead to make sure you are covered. As a result, you
might receive larger and more frequent replenishment notices to make sure
your account is in good standing, and to keep you rolling through tolls.

"What do I need to do?" You don't need to do anything, other than
stay vigilant. Bestpass looks out for you to ensure you always have enough
money for your tolls - no matter how busy you are. If you notice you are
busier than usual, look out for our replenishment notices sent via email, and
if necessary, please make sure to make the requested payment on time.

For any questions about your account, please give Bestpass Customer
Service a call at: 1-888-410-9696 or email support@bestpass.com



Verrazano-Narrows Bridge
Discount Change!
Do you travel the Verrazano-Narrows Bridge?
You probably already know that Bestpass not
only covers the Verrazano-Narrows Bridge,
but we qualify you for the best discount
available, even if you do not meet the full
discount from the Verrazano-Narrows
Commercial rebate. 

In order to qualify for the full discount, you
need to do 11 or more trips per month, but
Bestpass makes customers with ten or less
trips per month eligible for half the discount -
which you cannot get anywhere else.

Previously, the discount was 20% (and 10% for those Bestpass customers
with 10 or less trips). MTA Bridges and Tunnels has changed the amount of
the discount to 18%, so beginning with your next invoice, customers will see
the discount change to 18%/9%.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Bestpass Customer
Service at 1-888-410-9696.

Warning! E-ZPass Email Scam
It Strikes Again..
The email phishing scam that targets E-ZPass
customers is back.

The email scam attempting to steal personal
information is disguised as an E-ZPass request for
payment of unpaid tolls. Please know, this is a scam.

Your E-ZPass account is opened through Bestpass
and the E-ZPass Service Center does not send out



email invoices for toll collection.This email is not authorized by E-ZPass or
Bestpass and should be disregarded. We advise you not to open or respond
to such a message and the safest thing to do is delete the email. 

One way to avoid clicking on suspicious emails involves hovering over the
sender's email address and ensuring that the sender's actual address
matches up.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Bestpass Customer
Service at 1-888-410-9696.

Driver Spotlight
National Dog Day: August 26th

Sasha

"Sasha is a chocolate
Labrador and she
LOVES to swim - I
can't keep her out of
the water."

Human: Timmy Wray

Self-Employed

Hercules

"He's supposed to be a
Shepherd-Pitbull mix,
but we call him a mutt.
He has been in the
truck since he was six
months old, and now
he's seven years old!"

Human:David Lecomte

Aluminum Line
Products Westlake
Ohio

Rusty Nail

"He is my best friend
anywhere; from sitting
at the front of the
fishing boat to hanging
his head out the
window of the
Kenworth. Dogs truly
are a man's best
friend." 

Human: Sean Ross

Grayson Excavating



Welcome New Clients!
Welcome to our new clients who joined us in July!

OOIDA
CRS Logistics
Penn Choice
Transportation Inc
D. Sconiers Enterprises,
LLC
MCR Squared Trucking
Milky Way Express Inc
Kevin Donnelly
Roderick Morford
Ion Ilie
Shield & Steel Transport
LLC
Holy Haulin LLC
David Calhoun
American Shipping Lines,
LLC
Joe Costa
S & S Transporters Inc
Giglio Trucking
Tony Weimer
Wood Transportation LLC
Dan Morrison
Bull Mountain Express Inc
Gafedha Trucking Inc
Rogue Transport Services
LLC
Stepchild Transportation
Inc
Potters Industries
Praxair Distribution Mid-
Atlantic, LLC - Allentown

HWD Express
Bridgestone America's Fleet
Operations, LLC - Lebanon
Transport M.L.N. Ouellet,
Inc
Greg Seebold
Chris Zawistowski
9184-2732 Quebec Inc
SDR Express LLC
Ronald Paschall
J-Bros Transportation LLC
Ameristar Transport
Moran Foods LLC dba
Save-A-Lot Foods
Richaed Simpson
James Waldick
Faith Transport & Logistics
Inc
Night Rider Logistics LLC
Transport SRV Inc
Timothy Schnuck
Simplistick Transport
Hothi Trucking
Scottie W Moland
Max 58 LLC
Showtime Entertainment
Transport
Humphreys Farm Inc
AT Trucking
Boyer Family Enterprises
Reliable Delivery National

NEFCO Corporation
Heyl Truck Lines Inc
A.J. Weigand Inc
James Hyatt
Servaty Enterprises
Harmac Transportation Inc 
Davison Distribution LLC
Douglas Campbell
R. English Et Fills Inc
Amsdill Trucking LLC
Joseph Farlin
Russ Gewin
David Kremer
David Cobb
KGMI Transport LLC
Martin Lenaghan
Kevin Pritchard
Hase Husic
Bush Llanaj
Power Only Inc
Thomas Waldron
Seal Transport LLC
Alton D Day
Russell Hoy
Coastal Express
Elite Harvesting LLC
Ed Smith
Neverlate LLC
JLE Industries LLC
ESSAR Logistic LLC



MyBESTPASS Client Portal
Don't forget, in our client portal you
can: 

Access account information
Make a payment
View/download Toll Activity
Manage your tags

We're Here for You!
Have a question?  Need help
making changes to your account?
Need to order more tags?  We're
here to help you!  Chat live with us
by clicking the image above; email
us at support@bestpass.com; or call
us at 1-888-410-9696. 

#NationalPicnicMonth
Did you know that August is known as National Picnic Month? The Bestpass
team enjoyed a night of fun at the annual Bestpass Company Picnic. Fun
was had by all, there was a bouncy bounce to keep the kids busy, intense
games of volleyball and beanbag toss, and an ice cream truck to cap off the
night. We can't wait to get the gang together again! Be sure to check out the
Bestpass Instagram to check out all of the Bestpass fun - click the picture to
see!

Bestpass Company Picnic 2015

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZrcpyy6Db2vuxX5drXnTWSXjdMoK9SsYtJoJIpe0taQqcnt19fYwBb__TiV_b7bDlifS_XMmnbAlmWrABL9yciXsbj9QqE7m-PVNnu8cJ4Okhj2_mditr9gNXCR5jwBsYRL8PbM5Lb6ktzAd9IoxMGOTflIyceaIzd23jbri5S745DXE-3OxQNYk4fScuRXiXMVSi6DrJ0LcSNNxfQWg0jfaRUn-3fFbFbeO0HGbzvHggPYKdYU4AKZNgrWF7FnDjAXh_futlxXpf1e2BixZReOKup_cEMY9NLN4L6_abhuAVF6YUuWefJR2GAq7iPb2HATXh9fnb6mJbTlxvVdFzEA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZ2em7whuHhc096rE71nQvPhW94QbsL0zvx5DLSDLCpk1u-4Xdoe1LC86wwGpIiacHmV97rtp3RyCIGsV3CjRNnJDF5WB3y17OhkIagp8-SXWWbFcpwtNdnyCeblMyenXlH1xvtkCxcRd9W2xiE-NA_-HGPpvkHpgVeD2Orpe-s49MFnk6rkLfi9oZXrny7j9vSAWFrjqfNNTvlQuy9gffYhlZn-7matP1Cm666YEorTPAlzaoTtO37gMaQksVCQ3HWCJ_8kVjdo6sLLt9I0ms0DbWrPrpFYzW7bKmyDiV4Hob9zDASWsz4bR3HBAPEuF1f5rL_-7Il4E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZJ79j5SWL4rVy-lvjR78DyEPnK7dAqEjvcSGLvnMS_B9Imb311svM8YN0aovgBZKMBp0QnbsW_nZX6RBQlO7HNT5bvgcBHzVie1edx5ih97Rw7X7-rcubqjdDE69S-4033-JHtDj5u1kb0YiJ1vXZhOnZufORU-ZTeI3sE8EjzdlYBBUJyRYJjJl5BkPb425cIPhQFplUxKbBb3SK90jaIkucD5Z3F6qbk7BddNDZO2y3TjvnuxZxYm0cTRWP_FcOg-YRsN-1dBh7BGkSQUyQHCqPotmXA2Lft23vmJVSLj5jCPxJ1bm4X5rMrKYSSDC2iK8sDUbzW9Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZdPlU6ZvXt5zomGmE-_JOOE0EZO0ANnLrZcTja3KYN2o7VioIXj-uHAi9bI0bD9SZBbWsIOLudz1zztV8DO1-XqTrTxYTM1hUDqbURLqBD4tdnv0Gaa-9nPVpIONq6HUxlfvboY-Lp29X8BAePMKOuE2SO8mRF_Qvm5oEVnvsRe39XnbnOPiW6naZ70tM4x2hDzuYyvjczUWn2TFLDqRPlR-GmuYuiAabfvqoltSwp3rT-r8ZxlBZ_dcRgpLlEq4k9oPjext-A6yf2KRjTT19jvfd7nhTYlFvkGWVyy-7HnJv8Rsgd-BxoV73QLUsFgI2EKWIFdOvU_LoNUbnbF5rlk6ZogDlOiAIiIlUb60aPLXGW3qxELyGOWMtq49KeKOc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJKVvSSqxt8BUyGr2GeZDwIQ9ARmizNmb6jUfH44NSBDCs3F77rBQPno_yB85gPK0zVkJ_WAEhsZ032fi4qDSoFQEmVG51msftsuBLdwOZFlyKcAZQ2hlwOnRTg89c91wuWr4OW_WiEkMUfTeYNANkq1HM8TWE-MO7Nf2hpjU-rJE0dbILDVwPaj1DDeGFrCX34Pk9wiFRp_0FOuK9uJ76yEE458oE1Kx6udsrQIrZRev_3qPUmIDsMGJTRO6jjR-PubK390DP56HI=&c=&ch=
mailto:support@bestpass.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB6m1J21RvyndrRpBzdWe0gsM7JZygskotdSYUv5UHuXaTiO22vp-6-92BMmo4llkEK9xIlyCw-Pe_lZN3ApIz6FJxGUvsKQ8yI2knz6ueAqPv0wNTjPtZT_xlOKQFZ94obtGitGw4uCDq99famvs7A-ZfQ8WJMyQ-RRQmKHlDXF51aTOFI0htmc22OJzT_ikxxEwJlfnjSodUZziUcWcMdollDAP9Q4lVYJM_bo3jHDP5KNggSKYHd41L7SdvCGU44j_EnCAqhKX9sxzOt1PME=&c=&ch=


Stay Connected

            

500 New Karner, Suite 5, Albany, NY 12205 · 888.410.9696
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